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Abstract 
Introduction: This article describes an experience carried out with a group of students from the Master’s Degree in 
Secondary Education Teacher Training where Inquiry-Based Learning (IBL) is applied to train future educational 
counselors.  Method: The subject Educational Research and Innovation is structured around the task of evaluating an 
educational program. The students work in groups to evaluate the Master’s Degree itself. To do this, they must 
develop a demand, design a project, collect and analyze data, and write and disseminate a report of findings with 
recommendations for the improvement of the Master’s Degree. The experience has been evaluated through different 
means: learning achievements of students, reflections of the participants and a report based on the institutional 
evaluation of the experience. Results: All students have clearly achieved the learning objectives and are satisfied 
with the experience. They confirm to have developed technical skills related to the discipline and to have improved 
their teamwork skills. They also claim to have developed greater confidence in their own ability for future 
professional performance. Conclusions: IBL facilitates the development of professional skills for Educational 
Guidance. The use of this methodology requires that lecturers plan and be flexible during development. 
Additionally, it is necessary to monitor and support students throughout the process. 
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1.  Introduction 
Research-related skills are fundamental for the professional profile of educational guidance professionals. They 
lay de foundations for innovation and educational improvement through evaluation and shared critical reflection. 
The experience relayed in this paper seeks to develop these competences, among others, via a research activity. 
 
Learning and research are intimately linked in different ways (Willcoxon, Manning, Johnston and Gething, 
2011). On the one hand, research makes it possible to advance knowledge in various disciplines; on the other, 
research training can be a learning objective in itself. Furthermore, both learning and teaching can be subject to 
research in order to improve the process. Lastly, the research process can be considered a teaching methodology 
based on the following principles (Spronken-Smith and Walker, 2010): It stimulates learning by means of questions 
or problems; learning is carried out through a knowledge-building process; it’s centered on the student’s learning, 
who is responsible for his/her own learning; it requires the student to be active during the process. Thus, it’s 
considered to be an active methodology (Yániz and Villardón-Gallego, 2015). 
 
In the experience described in this paper, research was present in to fundamental ways. On the one hand, as a 
learning objective, the goal being for students to develop research skills. On the other hand, as a fundamental 
teaching methodology that structures the learning process itself: what is known as Inquiry-Based Learning (IBL). 
 
Research as a learning strategy can be approached in different ways, depending on three criteria: level of 
autonomy, type of knowledge, and reach (Spronken-Smith and Walker, 2010). Depending on the level of autonomy, 
research tasks can be structured, guided or open. If structured, the lecturer presents an issue and how it should be 
solved. When guided, the lecturer poses questions and the students find ways to answer them. When open, students 
pose questions and carry out the whole inquiry. Depending on the type of knowledge pursued, tasks can steer 
students either towards reaching available knowledge or towards building new knowledge. Finally, depending on 
the scope of application, research can be a sporadic teaching strategy, or it can articulate a whole subject or degree. 
 
This paper presents a guided task: the lecturer provides the research topic but does not provide specific questions 
to guide the learning process. The goal is for students to reach available knowledge on the subject; but, in the 
process, they are to discover novel aspects of the research subject. Additionally, research is the strategy articulating 
the whole subject. 
1.1. Context 
This experience was carried out in the second semester of the 2013-2014 school year in the Master’s Degree in 
Compulsory Secondary Education, Upper Secondary Education, Vocational Training and Language Teaching, in the 
Educational Counseling specialism, in the framework of the subject Research and Educational Innovation and 
Change Management, taught at the Faculty of Psychology and Education of the University of Deusto (Bilbao, 
Spain). This was the first graduating class in his specialism, which has been structured according to the guidelines 
established by the Orden EDU/3498, 16 December 2011. The Curriculum establishes this subject as consisting of 4 
ECTS credits. 
1.2 Objectives 
Following the guidelines of the competences described for this subject in Orden EDU/3498, 16 December 2011, 
the learning outcomes for the students were for them to be able to:  
 
• Identify and formulate relevant problems encountered in educational institutions when undertaking 
research and improvement activities. 
• Participate and collaborate in research and innovation projects geared towards analysis and improvement of 
educational practices. 
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• Support faculty teamwork through collaborative work strategies and techniques for the analysis of the 
teaching practice. 
• Use conceptual and methodological tools to support faculty in a collective and critical reflection on their 
practice. 
• Design and develop a project to assess the quality of improvement plans. 
• Know current research and innovations relevant to the area of counseling and to identify the relevant 
forums to disseminate results.  
 
In order to achieve these goals, the experience described in this paper was carried out. This experience sought for 
students to learn in an active and collaborative manner, developing their competencies based on a real research 
situation, experiencing all the phases in the process and making the most out of the teaching potential of each phase. 
 
2. Method 
2.1 Participants  
This activity was performed by all 7 students taking this subject, 6 of which were women. They all had a Degree 
or Bachelor’s Degree in Psychology. Their average age was 23.5 years. 
 
The lecturer for the subject, the Director of the Master’s Degree and all other lecturers in the specialism also took 
part in this experience. 
2.2 Development 
As this was the first time in which the Educational Counseling specialism was being taught in its current format, 
students were offered to perform an evaluation evaluate the specialism itself as the activity around which the whole 
subject would hinge. The conditions for the task were the following: 
 
• Students had to create two cooperating groups, fostering not only intra-group collaboration, but also inter-
group collaboration. 
• Students had to carry out all the phases in the evaluation process for a program. This included formulating 
evaluation questions, designing and developing a project, analyzing information, writing a report and 
diffusing results. 
• Students had to submit deliverables according to the established deadlines and follow the directions and 
feedback provided by the lecturer to improve and learn from it. 
 
The students had the following resources to carry out the activity: 
 
A script for the activity listing objectives, tasks, deliverables, deadlines and evaluation criteria. 
• Documentation provided by the lecturer on the evaluation of educational programs and research 
methodologies, available on the online platform, as well as additional bibliography and reference 
materials.  
• Exposition and presentation of theoretical and procedural content by the lecturer. 
• Face-to-face and online mentoring sessions with the lecturer. 
• Review of deliverables and feedback to improve the process. 
• Availability of the program administrators and lecturers to facilitate and support the development of the 
activity. 
• Economic support by the Faculty to cover part of the costs of carrying out the activity. 
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Table 1 shows the phases of the activity along with the corresponding productions or deliverables 
 
Table 1.  Phases and deliverables for the activity 
 
 
Thus, once basic concepts had been introduced on research and program evaluation, both groups started their 
inquiries. One group decided to study the level of satisfaction among students regarding different aspects of the 
Master’s Degree; the other group studied faculty satisfaction. In order to carry out those inquiries, they formulated 
the evaluation questions, analyzed the characteristics of the study (stakeholders, aspects, function…), chose and/or 
created the tools to gather data that could answer the evaluation questions, determined the participating sample and 
decided on the methodology to gather and analyze information. The whole plan was reflected on a document, the 
evaluation project. Each group, based on suggestions for improvement made by the lecturer, slightly adjusted their 
evaluation plan. Then they implemented the plan, keeping a log of all incidents that happened during data collection. 
 
Once the information was available, each group analyzed it and drafted a report of findings, including a 
description of the process and recommendations for the improvement of the Master’s Degree program. Each report 
was reviewed and marked by the lecturer and then sent to the management of the Master’s Degree. 
 
Following their reports, each group wrote a communication, printed in poster format, that was accepted and 
presented in the V Seminar of the Red Interuniversitaria de Profesorado de Orientación (“Inter-University Network 
of Educational Counseling Teachers”), 20-21 March 2014. 
 
2.3. Evaluation 
The evaluation of the teaching-learning experience was carried out by various means, depending on moment and 
purpose. 
 
On the one hand, students’ learning was assessed at two different times: during the course and at the end of the 
course.  
 
A fundamentally formative evaluation was carried out through the reviewing of all deliverables, such as 
individual concept maps, evaluation projects, reports and papers, along with face-to-face and online mentoring 
Phase Deliverable 
Introductory (knowledge on evaluation of educational 
programs and research methodology) 
 
Individual concept map  
Demand and characterization of evaluation (what will 
be assessed / what kind of evaluation it is) 
 
Demand for evaluation and its characterization  
Draft of the evaluation project in order to satisfy 
demands 
 
Project featuring the following sections: introduction, 
demand and characterization of evaluation, methodology 
(sample, data collection procedure, instruments designed, 
information analysis, reference criteria, stakeholders…) 
Project implementation (data collection)  
 
Log book  
Information analysis and drafting the report / 
Producing a written communication 
 
Evaluation report / paper 
Reflection on the learning process and its outcomes Individual reflection 
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sessions. This evaluation helped detect students’ needs and difficulties, which facilitated the guidance of students in 
their endeavor and learning process.  
 
At the end of the course, a summative evaluation was carried out regarding their learning achievements. The final 
mark was issued taking into account the following evidence: final report, individual reflection, poster, evaluation 
project, concept map and observations of participation. 
 
On the other hand, and beyond the learning objectives reached, the assessment of the experience itself was 
carried out in two ways: through student reflection and institutional evaluation of teaching.  
 
Regarding students, in order to approach the final reflection, a questionnaire was designed that comprised the 
following open questions: “What have I learned in this subject? How have I felt while carrying out the evaluation? 
What difficulties have I encountered and how have I overcome them? What would I change regarding the 
methodology we have used in this subject? What could I keep?” 
 
The institutional questionnaire for the evaluation of teaching was composed of a list of 24 items in a 5-point 
Lykert-type scale, reflecting level of agreement in a scale of 1 to 5. The items were grouped in different dimensions 
according to the teaching competencies involved: planning, learning evaluation, learning management, learning 
climate, interpersonal relations, leadership, time management, use of ICTs, etcetera.  
 
3. Results 
According to the achievement criteria established for both activity and subject, all seven students achieved a 
“Sobresaliente” mark (UK “A” or “Excellent”). This unanimous high mark shows that all students achieved and 
amply surpassed the learning objectives established based on the competencies determined by the regulatory policy 
for these studies. It also shows the students successfully engaged in the subject. The scientific committee of the Red 
Interuniversitaria de Profesorado de Orientación (RIPO) (“Inter-University Network of Educational Counseling 
Teachers) accepted both communications, which supports the quality of the research (Angulo, Higuera, Pérez del 
Palomar and Villardón-Gallego, 2014; Fernández de Liger, Gisbert, Gorostiza, Mandaluniz and Villardón-Gallego, 
2014). 
 
The information acquired through students’ individual reflection on the experience is shown next.  
 
Regarding what they have learned, they state they have “learned a lot” (E1) in two aspects, subject-related and 
transversal. Subject related learnings include the following statements: 
 
“…both theory and statistics, how to evaluate, concepts, what can be evaluated and what cannot” (E1), thus 
considering that “the objective has been achieved” (E1);  
 
“I have learned the procedure that has to be carried out in order to evaluate a program” (E3; E7); 
 
“I have learned what constitutes a process of program evaluation” (E4; E7) 
 
“…this subject has provided me with new knowledge and it has helped me remember what I had already 
forgotten. These concepts have been worked on in a practical manner, which has made them easier to learn and to 
understand” (E5); 
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“I have seen the different ways to do it –evaluation of a program– (design, techniques, order of each phase) and 
the way in which these evaluations are used in the social sciences. I have also learned to devise a (modest) 
evaluation and to implement it with my classmates.” (E7) 
 
Among the transversal aspects they have learned, some are mentioned that are related to autonomy and 
collaboration: 
 
“I have learned to learn, to work in a team and to do things by ourselves” (E2); 
 
“I have learned to communicate with my classmates and to rely on them to create a good final paper” (E3) 
 
They have also developed confidence in their know-how:  
 
“…the first thing I have learned is that I can actually carry out an evaluation, with all that it implies… which I 
consider a really important thing to learn, for the confidence it provides” (E6) 
 
Regarding emotions in the learning process, some relay having felt insecure at times, especially in the beginning:  
 
“At first I thought we wouldn’t be able to do it, because we had never been taught anything regarding evaluation 
and because we didn’t even know where to start” (E1) 
 
“I have felt stuck at times. I didn’t know how to proceed…” (E2) 
 
“I think we all felt a bit overwhelmed with the task at first… On the other hand, I have felt a bit (quite a bit) 
insecure, precisely because I wanted to do a good job, and because it was a task we weren’t used to performing, and 
which goes beyond the classroom context.” (E6) 
 
Some relay having felt “pressured” for the lack of time: 
 
“…working on such short deadlines, I’ve felt overwhelmed at times.” (E4) 
 
However, they have sometimes made the most of it: 
 
“The time factor has worked against me, because one month seemed to be very little time, but… that has made it 
so we didn’t have much time to whine and had to focus on the task instead.” (E6) 
 
Most have felt excited and motivated, students value positively the group climate and their relationship with the 
lecturer, the closeness of the topic and the clarity of the objective: 
 
“After several sessions, and finding ourselves more at ease with what we wanted to achieve, we felt motivated 
and we tried to do our best.” (E1) 
 
“I have felt OK during the process, but I have also felt the need to recall some concepts that had been taught 
during my degree and that I had mostly forgotten.” (E3) 
 
“Very well. There was a really agreeable atmosphere in class and the rapport and understanding with my 
classmates has been really good. We are starting to know each other and we know how we work among ourselves 
and we make it work. I think the relationship and the understanding with the lecturer has also been very good.” (E7) 
 
“The truth is, pursuing such a clear goal, I’ve felt really motivated throughout the process” (E4) 
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“I have really enjoyed the experience. Especially because I’ve had the opportunity to work on something that 
affected us directly, which was the Master’s Degree itself, and I believe that has kept us all motivated, wanting to do 
a good job… Now that it’s over, it’s fulfilling to see that we’ve been able to do it” (E6) 
 
Regarding the difficulties they have encountered, some are technical, related to statistics (E1, E3), the search and 
organization of information (E5) and information analysis. The group itself (E2) and the lecturer (E2, E6) have 
facilitated the resolution of these difficulties. 
 
Additionally, there are mentions of difficulties related to the degree of autonomy in performing the task (E2) and 
to group work, which have made it necessary to develop communication skills: 
 
“…the different points of view regarding the task, which have been solved thanks to good communication among 
us” (E3) 
“…the difficulties have been the usual in all group tasks: working together, understanding each other and 
achieving good results. I have solved them as I always do, trying to listen and make myself understood and keeping 
a positive attitude towards my teammates and towards the task.” (E7) 
 
The aspects they would change in this experience are mostly related to time management. Some propose that the 
subject be less concentrated and that it extends over a greater period of time (E5, E7), another student requests that 
more hours be given to the subject (E1); some prefer that more time is spent on working on contents before starting 
on the practical part (E4, E6). Some would lower the bar on requirements: 
 
“…I would propose a task that doesn’t require so much effort, because it wasn’t just the hours in class, but also 
work outside the classroom and, sometimes, we’ve had trouble in meeting the deadlines because we didn’t have 
enough time.” (E3) 
 
Regarding the degree of autonomy established for the experience, a student holds some contradicting opinions:  
 
“…I would maybe provide some more guidelines, or I would use a more guided methodology. On the other hand, 
considering how we have never had a subject to work like this, I think I have learned a lot more than I would have 
had I been given the theory first.” (E2) 
 
Finally, a student wouldn’t change anything because they believe there was a good fit between what was required 
of them, what they have learned and the time that was available: 
 
“Really, with the time we had I think it was an appropriate methodology to try and see as much as possible 
regarding concepts and still do good practical work.” (E7) 
 
Students would keep the practical work (E3, E6) from the beginning (E3), and on the process as a whole: 
 
“I would keep the task of carrying out a complete evaluation. Sometimes we do parts of tasks and we don’t pay 
enough attention to the other parts. But this time, we all took part in all parts in the evaluation and I believe that, at 
this time, we are competent to implement another.” (E2) 
 
Some students have relayed that they would keep the classroom dynamics:  
 
“…and being able to work, even if it’s part of it –the practical part– in class, because that allows us to solve 
issues in real time, and contrast what we’re doing with what the other classmates are doing.” (E6) 
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“Classroom dynamics have been adequate with class hours for explaining concepts, and recommended readings 
for a better understanding, and performing the task to apply those concepts has been very fulfilling. In general, I 
would keep the same classroom dynamics that have been carried out.” (E5) 
 
Lastly, a student mentions the lecturer’s motivation: 
 
“The lecturer’s excitement at seeing us be passionate about what we are doing.” (E1) 
 
Average marks achieved in the process of institutional evaluation of teaching confirm what has been previously 
described. Thus, the total average of the questionnaire is 3.7. The average marks for all items are greater than the 
midpoint of the scale (3), the only mark lower than 3.5 being an item related to the use of ICTs (M=3.43; 
S.D.=1.13). The most positive assessments are those of the evaluation of learning, a dimension related to the clear 
indication of criteria (M=4; S.D.=0.58), usefulness (M=4; S.D.=0.58) and punctuality (M=4; S.D.=0.58) of feedback 
for improvement and clear guidelines for performing the tasks (M=4; S.D.=0.58); learning climate, through 
participation (M=4; S.D.=0.58) and communication (M=3.86; S.D.=0.9), as well as proximity to students (M=4; 
S.D.=0.58). Finally, the approach, practical and experience-based (M=4.14; S.D.=0.69) and the lecturer’s experience 
(M=4; S.D.=0.58) have also been assessed positively.  
 
Ultimately, the evaluation of the experience shows an adequate level of achievement of learning outcomes by 
students and a high degree of satisfaction regarding the experience, which has even allowed them to improve their 
perception of professional competence. 
4. Discussion and Conclusions  
The experience shown here involves the production and implementation by the students of the assessment of an 
educational program, from the formulation of demand and the evaluation questions to the drafting of a report of 
findings and its dissemination in a scientific forum. 
 
The results of the evaluation of the methodology described, lead to the following conclusions: 
 
• Inquiry-Based Learning (IBL) is an adequate methodology to foster the development of competences 
linked to research and innovation in future Secondary School counselors.  
• The opportunity to carry out the whole evaluation/research process facilitates the development of 
professional competencies because it requires them to face each face with its actual particularities and 
requirements. 
• The implementation of IBL in groups additionally fosters the development of the competency to work in 
teams.  
• Making learning activities hinge on experience fosters the development of professional competencies 
and motivates students. 
• In order to achieve the maximum potential of this methodology, it is important for students to have a 
clear script including learning objectives, the task or tasks to be carried out, deadlines and performance 
criteria.  
• Students must have enough supporting documentation to carry out the task. Alternatively, they must 
have the means to procure such documentation. 
• The transfer to the student of the responsibility of their own learning must always be accompanied by a 
mentoring plan that includes the reviewing of partial tasks or deliverables with guidelines for 
improvement within certain timeframes, so that success and consequently self-confidence are fostered.  
• The implementation of this type of methodology is better suited to an “extensive” organization timeline 
instead of a more intensive one, so that learning is better assimilated over time. 
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• The successful performance of one of the professional functions of educational counselors (evaluation 
of educational programs) in an autonomous manner and with supervision fosters the development of a 
professional identity and the self-confidence as a professional.  
 
Regarding limitations, due fundamentally to time limitations, the evaluation carried out by students has not been 
complete, because it has only assessed the level of satisfaction of those implicated and not the aspects and 
dimensions that are required for the evaluation of a program in its three moments: the program itself, development 
of the program and results (Pérez Juste, 2000). 
 
Another limitation for this experience is its generalization to other contexts and situations. This experience has 
been carried out with a very small group of students, which encourages carrying out this type of teaching 
innovations. As the number of students grows, the dedication required of the lecturer to monitor each group must 
also grow, which can make its implementation unmanageable. 
 
The students being Master’s Degree level students entails a certain degree of maturity and autonomy that makes 
it easier to implement the application of this type of methodologies in the manner that has been described here. For 
its development in other groups, adaptations would need to be made.  
 
Finally, the fact remains that the development of research based learning requires from the lecturer a major 
planning effort and great flexibility in its implementation, on top of the technical knowledge on research 
methodologies. 
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